P r o t e c t i n g , M a i n t a i n i n g a n d I m p r o v i n g t h e H e a l t h o f A l l M i n n e s o t a n s

Electronically delivered
July 22, 2020
Administrator
Edenbrook Of Edina
6200 Xerxes Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN 55423
RE: CCN: 245275
Survey Start Date: March 24, 2020

Dear Administrator:
On July 17, 2020 the Minnesota Department(s) of Health completed a revisit to verify that your facility
had achieved and maintained compliance. We have determined that your facility has achieved
substantial compliance as of June 25, 2020. Per the CMS Memo QSO‐20‐20‐All, enforcement remedies
were suspended from March 23, 2020 to May 31, 2020 and will be evaluated at a later date.
The CMS Region V Office may notify you of their determination regarding any remedies.
Feel free to contact me if you have questions.

Alison Helm, Enforcement Specialist
Licensing and Certification
Minnesota Department of Health
P.O. Box 64970
Saint Paul, Minnesota 55164‐0970
Phone: 651‐201‐4206
Email: alison.helm@state.mn.us

An equal opportunity employer.
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Electronically delivered
April 7, 2020
Administrator
Edenbrook Of Edina
6200 Xerxes Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN 55423
RE:

CCN: 245275
Cycle Start Date: March 24, 2020

Dear Administrator:
During this period of pandemic COVID‐19 outbreak, the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS)
has directed the State Agencies (MDH) to change the process for survey prioritization and enforcement
remedies. CMS is delaying revisit surveys and are exercising enforcement discretion during this prioritization
period, beginning March 23, 2020. As a result, the below enforcement actions resulting from this survey
cycle will be suspended until revisits are again authorized.
This letter also requests that your facility submit an electronic plan of correction (ePOC). Although revisit
surveys will not be conducted during the prioritization period, you may still submit your facility's ePOC
during this time and the case will be held. Your facility may delay submission of an ePOC until the
prioritization period is over.

On March 24, 2020, a survey was completed at your facility by the Minnesota Department(s) of Health
to determine if your facility was in compliance with Federal participation requirements for skilled
nursing facilities and/or nursing facilities participating in the Medicare and/or Medicaid programs.
This survey found the most serious deficiencies in your facility to be isolated deficiencies that
constituted actual harm that was not immediate jeopardy (Level G), as evidenced by the electronically
delivered CMS‐2567, whereby significant corrections are required.
REMEDIES
As a result of the survey findings and in accordance with survey and certification memo 16‐31‐NH, this
Department recommended the enforcement remedy(ies) listed below to the CMS Region V Office for
imposition. The CMS Region V Office concurs and is imposing the following remedy and has authorized
this Department to notify you of the imposition:
• Discretionary Denial of Payment for new Medicare and/or Medicaid Admissions, Federal
regulations at 42 CFR § 488.417(a), effective April 22, 2020June 12, 2020.
The CMS Region V Office will notify your Medicare Administrative Contractor (MAC) that the denial of
payment for new admissions is effective April 22, 2020. They will also notify the State Medicaid Agency
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that they must also deny payment for new Medicaid admissions effective April 22, 2020.
You should notify all Medicare/Medicaid residents admitted on, or after, this date of the restriction.
The remedy must remain in effect until your facility has been determined to be in substantial
compliance or your provider agreement is terminated. Please note that the denial of payment for
new admissions includes Medicare/Medicaid beneficiaries enrolled in managed care plans. It is
your obligation to inform managed care plans contracting with your facility of this denial of
payment for new admissions.
This Department is also recommending that CMS impose a civil money penalty (42 CFR 488.430
through 488.444). You will receive a formal notice from the CMS RO only if CMS agrees with our
recommendation.
NURSE AIDE TRAINING PROHIBITION
Please note that Federal law, as specified in the Act at §§ 1819(f)(2)(B) and 1919(f)(2)(B), prohibits
approval of nurse aide training and competency evaluation programs and nurse aide competency
evaluation programs offered by, or in, a facility which, within the previous two years, has operated
under a § 1819(b)(4)(C)(ii)(II) or § 1919(b)(4)(C)(ii) waiver (i.e., waiver of full‐time registered
professional nurse); has been subject to an extended or partial extended survey as a result of a finding
of substandard quality of care; has been assessed a total civil money penalty of not less than $10,483;
has been subject to a denial of payment, the appointment of a temporary manager or termination; or,
in the case of an emergency, has been closed and/or had its residents transferred to other facilities.
If you have not achieved substantial compliance by April 22, 2020, the remedy of denial of payment for
new admissions will go into effect and this provision will apply to your facility. Therefore, Edenbrook
Of Edina will be prohibited from offering or conducting a Nurse Aide Training and/or Competency
Evaluation Program (NATCEP) for two years from April 22, 2020. You will receive further information
regarding this from the State agency. This prohibition is not subject to appeal. Further, this
prohibition may be rescinded at a later date if your facility achieves substantial compliance prior to the
effective date of denial of payment for new admissions. However, under Public Law 105‐15, you may
contact the State agency and request a waiver of this prohibition if certain criteria are met.
ELECTRONIC PLAN OF CORRECTION (ePOC)
Within ten (10) calendar days after your receipt of this notice, you must submit an acceptable ePOC for
the deficiencies cited. An acceptable ePOC will serve as your allegation of compliance. Upon receipt of
an acceptable ePOC, we will authorize a revisit to your facility to determine if substantial compliance
has been achieved. The failure to submit an acceptable ePOC can lead to termination of your Medicare
and Medicaid participation (42 CFR 488.456(b)).
To be acceptable, a provider's ePOC must include the following:


How corrective action will be accomplished for those residents found to have been affected by the
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deficient practice.
 How the facility will identify other residents having the potential to be affected by the same
deficient practice.
 What measures will be put into place, or systemic changes made, to ensure that the deficient
practice will not recur.
 How the facility will monitor its corrective actions to ensure that the deficient practice is being
corrected and will not recur.
 The date that each deficiency will be corrected.
 An electronic acknowledgement signature and date by an official facility representative.
DEPARTMENT CONTACT
Questions regarding this letter and all documents submitted as a response to the resident care
deficiencies (those preceded by a "F" tag), i.e., the plan of correction should be directed to:
Susie Haben, Unit Supervisor
St. Cloud A Survey Team
Licensing and Certification Program
Health Regulation Division
Minnesota Department of Health
3333 West Division Street, Suite 212
St. Cloud, Minnesota 56301
Email: susie.haben@state.mn.us
Phone: 320‐223‐7356
PRESUMPTION OF COMPLIANCE ‐ CREDIBLE ALLEGATION OF COMPLIANCE
The facility's ePoC will serve as your allegation of compliance upon the Department's acceptance. In
order for your allegation of compliance to be acceptable to the Department, the ePoC must meet the
criteria listed in the plan of correction section above. You will be notified by the Minnesota Department
of Health ‐ Health Regulation Division staff and/or the Department of Public Safety, State Fire Marshal
Division staff, if your ePoC for their respective deficiencies (if any) is acceptable.
VERIFICATION OF SUBSTANTIAL COMPLIANCE
Upon receipt of an acceptable ePoC, a Post Certification Revisit (PCR), of your facility will be conducted
to validate that substantial compliance with the regulations has been attained in accordance with your
verification.
If substantial compliance has been achieved, certification of your facility in the Medicare and/or
Medicaid program(s) will be continued and remedies will not be imposed. Compliance is certified as of
the latest correction date on the approved ePoC, unless it is determined that either correction actually
occurred between the latest correction date on the ePoC and the date of the first revisit, or correction
occurred sooner than the latest correction date on the ePoC.
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FAILURE TO ACHIEVE SUBSTANTIAL COMPLIANCE BY THE SIXTH MONTH AFTER THE LAST DAY OF THE
SURVEY
We will also recommend to the CMS Region V Office and/or the Minnesota Department of Human
Services that your provider agreement be terminated by September 24, 2020 if your facility does not
achieve substantial compliance. This action is mandated by the Social Security Act at § 1819(h)(2)(C)
and 1919(h)(3)(D) and Federal regulations at 42 CFR § 488.412 and § 488.456.
Please note that this notice does not constitute formal notice of imposition of alternative remedies or
termination of your provider agreement. Should the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services
determine that termination or any other remedy is warranted, it will provide you with a separate
formal notification of that determination.
APPEAL RIGHTS
If you disagree with this action imposed on your facility, you or your legal representative may request a
hearing before an administrative law judge of the Department of Health and Human Services,
Departmental Appeals Board (DAB). Procedures governing this process are set out in 42 C.F.R. 498.40,
et seq. You must file your hearing request electronically by using the Departmental Appeals Board’s
Electronic Filing System (DAB E‐File) at https://dab.efile.hhs.gov no later than sixty (60) days after
receiving this letter. Specific instructions on how to file electronically are attached to this notice. A
copy of the hearing request shall be submitted electronically to:
Tamika.Brown@cms.hhs.gov
Requests for a hearing submitted by U.S. mail or commercial carrier are no longer accepted as of
October 1, 2014, unless you do not have access to a computer or internet service. In those
circumstances you may call the Civil Remedies Division to request a waiver from e‐filing and provide an
explanation as to why you cannot file electronically or you may mail a written request for a waiver
along with your written request for a hearing. A written request for a hearing must be filed no later
than sixty (60) days after receiving this letter, by mailing to the following address:
Department of Health & Human Services
Departmental Appeals Board, MS 6132
Director, Civil Remedies Division
330 Independence Avenue, S.W.
Cohen Building – Room G‐644
Washington, D.C. 20201
(202) 565‐9462
A request for a hearing should identify the specific issues, findings of fact and conclusions of law with
which you disagree. It should also specify the basis for contending that the findings and conclusions
are incorrect. At an appeal hearing, you may be represented by counsel at your own expense. If you
have any questions regarding this matter, please contact Tamika Brown, Principal Program
Representative by phone at (312) 353‐1502 or by e‐mail at Tamika.Brown@cms.hhs.gov.
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INFORMAL DISPUTE RESOLUTION (IDR) / INDEPENDENT INFORMAL DISPUTE RESOLUTION (IIDR)
In accordance with 42 CFR 488.331, you have one opportunity to question cited deficiencies through
an informal dispute resolution process. You are required to send your written request, along with the
specific deficiencies being disputed, and an explanation of why you are disputing those deficiencies, to:
Nursing Home Informal Dispute Process
Minnesota Department of Health
Health Regulation Division
P.O. Box 64900
St. Paul, Minnesota 55164‐0900
This request must be sent within the same ten days you have for submitting an ePoC for the cited
deficiencies. All requests for an IDR or IIDR of federal deficiencies must be submitted via the web at:
https://mdhprovidercontent.web.health.state.mn.us/ltc_idr.cfm
You must notify MDH at this website of your request for an IDR or IIDR within the 10 calendar day
period allotted for submitting an acceptable electronic plan of correction. A copy of the Department’s
informal dispute resolution policies are posted on the MDH Information Bulletin website at:
https://www.health.state.mn.us/facilities/regulation/infobulletins/ib04_8.html

Please note that the failure to complete the informal dispute resolution process will not delay the
dates specified for compliance or the imposition of remedies.
Feel free to contact me if you have questions.
Sincerely,

Melissa Poepping, Health Program Representative Senior
Program Assurance | Licensing and Certification
Minnesota Department of Health
P.O. Box 64970
Saint Paul, Minnesota 55164‐0970
Phone: 651‐201‐4117
Email: melissa.poepping@state.mn.us
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On 3/23/20 to 3/24/20, an abbreviated survey
was completed at your facility to conduct
complaint investigations. Edenbrook of Edina
was found not to be in compliance with 42 CFR
Part 483, Requirements for Long Term Care
Facilities.
H5275129C was found to be substantiated with a
deficiency cited at F692.
H5275130C was found to be substantiated with a
deficiency cited at F757.
The facility's plan of correction (POC) will serve
as your allegation of compliance upon the
Department's acceptance. Because you are
enrolled in ePOC, your signature is not required
at the bottom of the first page of the CMS-2567
form. Your electronic submission of the POC will
be used as verification of compliance.
Upon receipt of an acceptable electronic POC, an
on-site revisit of your facility may be conducted to
validate that substantial compliance with the
regulations has been attained in accordance with
your verification.
F 692 Nutrition/Hydration Status Maintenance
SS=D CFR(s): 483.25(g)(1)-(3)

F 692

6/25/20

§483.25(g) Assisted nutrition and hydration.
(Includes naso-gastric and gastrostomy tubes,
both percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy and
percutaneous endoscopic jejunostomy, and
enteral fluids). Based on a resident's
comprehensive assessment, the facility must
ensure that a residentLABORATORY DIRECTOR'S OR PROVIDER/SUPPLIER REPRESENTATIVE'S SIGNATURE

TITLE

Electronically Signed

(X6) DATE

06/25/2020

Any deficiency statement ending with an asterisk (*) denotes a deficiency which the institution may be excused from correcting providing it is determined that
other safeguards provide sufficient protection to the patients. (See instructions.) Except for nursing homes, the findings stated above are disclosable 90 days
following the date of survey whether or not a plan of correction is provided. For nursing homes, the above findings and plans of correction are disclosable 14
days following the date these documents are made available to the facility. If deficiencies are cited, an approved plan of correction is requisite to continued
program participation.
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balance, unless the resident's clinical condition
demonstrates that this is not possible or resident
preferences indicate otherwise;
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§483.25(g)(2) Is offered sufficient fluid intake to
maintain proper hydration and health;
§483.25(g)(3) Is offered a therapeutic diet when
there is a nutritional problem and the health care
provider orders a therapeutic diet.
This REQUIREMENT is not met as evidenced
by:
Based on observation, interview and document
review, the facility failed to ensure
physician-ordered nutritional interventions were
provided to promote eating and weight gain for 1
of 3 residents (R1) reviewed for nutrition.
Findings include:
R1's quarterly Minimum Data Set (MDS), dated
1/1/20, identified R1 had severe cognitive
impairment and required supervision with eating.
Further, R1 weighed was recorded as 167
pounds (lbs) and she had not sustained weight
loss equal to or greater than 5% of her body
weight within the past month, or 10% or more
within the past six months.
R1's most recent Registered Dietitian - Nutrition
Assessment - ESHC - V 5, dated 11/29/19,
identified a space to record R1's weight, however,
it was not completed and left blank. R1
consumed a regular texture diet and used no
adaptive equipment at meals. Further, an
estimated calorie need for R1 was listed which
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R1 no longer a resident at Edenbrook of
Edina. Dietary card was updated prior to
discharge to include the order.
All residents had the potential to be
affected. Resident orders were reviewed
to ensure dietary orders have been
updated with applicable orders.
Nursing staff educated related to
communication of changes in diet, diet
orders, recommendations, and delivery
Dietary Manager educated related to
ensuring all dietary orders are included on
the dietary cards.
Audits of 10% of the census will be
completed weekly x 3 months. Audits will
be reviewed monthly in QAPI.
Dietary Manager and/or designee are
responsible for monitoring compliance.
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identified R1 should consume 1213-1577
kcal/day to maintain good nutrition and weight. A
series of nutritional supplements were listed for
R1 including Glucerna and Magic Cup(s), and R1
was recorded as having, " ... ongoing poor [oral]
intake, appointment for feeding tube to be placed
again has been made for mid-December." The
assement identified staff would continue to
monitor R1's food and fluid intakes, supplement
acceptance and weight for changes.
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A subsequent Twin Cities Physicians note, dated
12/11/19, identified an order which read, "Please
provide [R1] with apple sauce, yogurt or canned
fruit with each meal." A corresponding Evaluation
and Management note, dated 12/11/19, identified
R1 had adult failure to thrive (FTT) and she had a
history of food refusal along with "very poor [oral]
intake." The physician dictation continued,
"Continue to offer variety of foods - today stated
that she would eat applesauce, yogurt, toast."
R1's nutritional care plan, revised 12/16/19,
identified R1 had potential for alteration in her
nutritional status due to inadequate meal intakes.
A goal was listed which read, " ... will continue to
eat independently through review date," along
with several interventions including providing
assistance to R1 as needed, and monitoring for
signs or symptoms of malnutrition. The care plan
lacked the physician ordered intervention which
had been written on 12/11/19.
On 3/23/20, at 12:10 p.m. the lunch meal service
on R1's unit was observed. R1 was seated in a
wheelchair at a table in the dining room and was
provided a regular plate of food which consisted
of baked Swiss chicken, mashed potatoes and a
vegetable blend. R1 was not served or offered
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any applesauce, yogurt or canned fruit in
accordance with her physician order dated
12/11/19. R1 proceed to eat a couple bits of the
served chicken and potatoes, then request to be
brought back to her room. R1 left the table having
only consumed bites of the provided chicken and
potatoes. A white meal ticket was placed next to
R1's plate which was observed. The ticket
identified R1's name along with her ordered diet
including instructions which read, "Chocolate
Magic Cup, Applesauce or yogurt each meal."
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When interviewed on 3/23/20, at 1:09 p.m.
nursing assistant (NA)-A stated R1 had poor oral
intakes "every since she's came," and her intake
for each meal varied so staff try to give her
encouragement as able. NA-A verified R1 had not
been served any applesauce, yogurt or canned
fruit for the lunch meal and stated staff only
provide those items in the morning for breakfast
and not with each meal afterwards. NA-A stated
she was unaware where the directions came from
to provide those items for each meal, however,
he felt R1 didn't really eat the items even when
provided. Further, NA-A stated she was unaware
of any recent weight loss for R1.
R1's Weight Summary, printed 3/23/20, identified
R1's recorded weights as follows:
3/23/20 - 148.7 lbs
2/22/20 - 145.4 lbs
1/21/20 - 151.6 lbs
12/25/19 - 156.6 lbs
When interviewed on 3/23/20, at 1:35 p.m.
speech language pathologist (SLP)-A stated R1
was not currently on caseload for SLP, however,
she had been in the past for her cognition and
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ways to increase her appetite, including finding
and providing meal items she enjoyed and would
eat. SLP-A stated she was unsure where the
intervention came from pertaining to providing
applesauce, yogurt or canned fruit with each
meal, however, expressed any intervention to
provide nutritional support for R1 would be
important to implement. Further, SLP-A
expressed the facility could use a different system
for ensuring nutritional interventions get identified
and implemented consistently.
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During interview on 3/23/20, at 1:46 p.m. licensed
practical nurse (LPN)-B stated R1's appetite was
"up and down," and lunch was typically her best
consumed meal. LPN-B reviewed R1's medical
record and stated the nurse practitioner order,
dated 12/11/19, directed to provide R1 with those
items for each meal, and the staff should be
providing them accordingly as they were "like a
supplement to her."
On 3/23/20, at 2:24 p.m. registered nurse (RN)-B
was interviewed and explained R1 had sustained
"a little bit" of weight loss during her admission to
the nursing home. RN-B reviewed R1's meal
ticket, medical record and physician orders and
verified the staff were supposed to be providing
R1 with the listed items for each meal. This was
important to do so R1 didn't lose more weight.
When interviewed on 3/23/20, at 2:34 p.m.
registered dietician (RD)-A stated the listed items
on R1's meal ticket should have been served.
RD-A expressed there was "an education issue"
which needed to be addressed, and the items
were important to serve to R1 to help her
"maintain her overall nutritional status."
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A facility' policy on nutritional intervention was
requested, however, none was received.
F 757 Drug Regimen is Free from Unnecessary Drugs
SS=G CFR(s): 483.45(d)(1)-(6)
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F 757

6/25/20

§483.45(d) Unnecessary Drugs-General.
Each resident's drug regimen must be free from
unnecessary drugs. An unnecessary drug is any
drug when used§483.45(d)(1) In excessive dose (including
duplicate drug therapy); or
§483.45(d)(2) For excessive duration; or
§483.45(d)(3) Without adequate monitoring; or
§483.45(d)(4) Without adequate indications for its
use; or
§483.45(d)(5) In the presence of adverse
consequences which indicate the dose should be
reduced or discontinued; or
§483.45(d)(6) Any combinations of the reasons
stated in paragraphs (d)(1) through (5) of this
section.
This REQUIREMENT is not met as evidenced
by:
Based on interview and document review, the
facility failed to ensure physician ordered
laboratory monitoring was completed to prevent
complications and ensure therapeutic dosing for
1 of 1 residents (R4) reviewed who consumed
Dilantin (an anti-convulsant medication) for
seizures. This resulted in actual harm for R4
when they developed symptoms of Dilantin
toxicity (a condition were the levels of medication
FORM CMS-2567(02-99) Previous Versions Obsolete
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in the body are too high) and were subsequently
hospitalized.
Findings include:
R4's hospital Discharge Summary, dated
11/18/19, identified R4 had been brought to the
hospital after being found obtunded (a state
similar to lethargy) at her home. R4 was brought
to the hospital were she was found, " ... in status
epilepticus [a single seizure lasting more than five
minutes or two or more seizures within a
five-minute period without the person returning to
normal between them] with elevated [creatine
kinase; a lab value] and multiple fractures." R4
was admitted and subsequently discharged after
seeing neurology with several new orders,
including an order for Dilantin.
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Nursing staff educated related to
monitoring of side effects and labs
needing to be obtained per the provider
orders.
Residents with new orders will have side
effect and lab monitoring added to their
order to ensure ongoing monitoring.
Audits of 10% of the residents with orders
for anti-convulsant medications will be
completed weekly x 1 month then every
other week x 2 months. Audits will be
reviewed monthly in QAPI.
Director of Nursing and/or designee are
responsible for monitoring compliance.

R4's corresponding After Visit Summary, dated
11/21/19, identified R4 was being discharged to
the nursing home. A medication listing was
included which outlined R4's active physician
orders; these included: Dilantin ER (extended
release) 300 milligrams (mg) daily; and several
other medications which can interact with Dilantin
and cause elevated blood-serum levels including
famotidine (an antacid), lorazepam (an
anti-anxiety medication), and temazepam (a
sedative).
R4's 5-Day Minimum Data Set (MDS), dated
1/21/20, identified R4 had intact cognition and
was independent with transfers and locomotion
on and off the unit. Further, R4's Diagnosis
Report, dated 3/24/20, identified R4 had several
active medical diagnoses including epileptic
seizures and chronic kidney disease (CKD) stage
III.
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On 3/24/20, at 9:33 a.m. R4 was interviewed. R4
explained she admitted to the nursing home in
November 2019, from the hospital where she had
been admitted due to developing new seizures.
R4 stated when she discharged the hospital, and
came to the nursing home, she was started on
several medications including some which helped
control her seizures, including Dilantin. R4
expressed concern as she didn't think the seizure
medication was being monitored correctly, and
explained an incident had occurred about a
month prior where she woke up feeling "like I had
bricks tied to my legs" and could barely move or
bear weight when she tried to stand up. R4 went
to the Emergency Department (ED), and
subsequently was hospitalized the following day,
where they did some lab work and found the
Dilantin level in her blood was "way too high" and
she had, "Dilantin toxicity." R4 stated she thought
there had been some communication troubles
between the nursing home and hospital which
may have caused the incident, as the hospital told
her they had tried getting ahold of the nursing
home, however, "couldn't get through to
anybody." Further, R4 expressed since her
hospitalization, her Dilantin monitoring had been
going better as she was "making sure it gets
done."
R4's Call Documentation note, dated 1/30/20,
identified three separate, recorded entries which
included:
On 1/30/20, at 3:44 p.m., "Message from [nurse
practitioner (NP)-A] ... Can you please call
[nursing home] and let them know dilantin level is
low. Lets increase dilantin ER from 300 mg at
[bedtime] to 200 mg [twice a day] and rechecke
FORM CMS-2567(02-99) Previous Versions Obsolete
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[sic] dilantin free and total levels [laboratory tests
to monitoring the Dilantin level in a patient] in 2
weeks."
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On 1/30/20, at 5:19 p.m., "Spoke with [nursing
home] reception and call was [transferred] to
Nursing. No answer and phone continued to ring
with no VM [voicemail]. Telephone encounter
order, lab orders, and medications order printed
and faxed to [fax number]."
On 2/5/20, at 11:46 a.m., "Spoke with Nurse at
[nursing home] and orders faxed on 1/30/20 were
not rec'd [received]. Wrong fax# was provided.
Correct fax is [number listed]. Orders re-faxed
per request."
The note identified a section labeled, "Approved,"
which provided instructions for Dilantin 200 mg by
mouth twice a day to be started on 1/30/20. The
order was listed as authorized by NP-A, and had
a visible handwritten star shape next to it along
with a handwritten, nursing home staff signature
(registered nurse, RN-B). Further, the note
contained a section labeled, "Orders Placed This
Encounter," which directed a Dilantin Free and
Dilantin Total (two separate lab tests) be
completed. The labs had two associated columns
present which included, "Expected By," and,
"Expires," with dates listed as 2/13/20, and
3/14/20, respectively. There was no additional,
handwritten documentation or dictation next to
the lab test(s) which identified they had been
acted upon or placed for draw.
R4's Medication Administration Record (MAR)
dated 2/2020, identified R4's consumed
medications. An order was listed which read,
"[Dilantin ER] ... 300 mg orally at beditme related
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to EPILEPTIC SEIZURES ..." with a listed start
date of 11/21/19. This order was recorded as
administered until 2/4/20. A subsequent order for
Dilantin was listed which read, "[Dilantin ER] ...
200 mg by mouth two times a day ...," and listed a
start date of 2/5/20. The order was recorded as
being administered to R4 from 2/5/20 to 2/20/20
at 8:00 p.m. when the medication was then
recorded as, "H [held]." The medication was then
recorded as being held for several doses.
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R4's medical record was reviewed and lacked
evidence the ordered laboratory monitoring from
NP-A on 1/30/20, had been acted upon, drawn or
clarified to ensure accuracy and/or the
therapeutic dosing of R4's Dilantin. Further, there
was no evidence the facility had increased or
implemented any additional monitoring of R4's
Dilantin use despite having a dose increase on
2/5/20, nor was there evidence R4 had been
offered and declined the requested laboratory
test(s) on 1/30/20.
R4's medical record identified the following notes
and other entries:
On 1/31/20, a progress note recorded R4 as
having no cognitive impairment and being, "Full
weight bearing."
On 2/9/20, a progress note recorded R4 as
having no cognition impairments, however, now
listed R4 as having a, "Decline in functional
status." The note lacked any specifics pertaining
to what abilities had declined, nor any subsequent
assessment or intervention of this decline.
On 2/19/20, a progress note identified R4
complained of being "more shaky than usual" and
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having trouble walking or standing up. Family
member (FM)-A came to pick R4 up for an
orthopedic appointment and reported R4 seemed
to be more confused in the past week with "extra
shakiness." FM-A expressed concern R4 could
have had another seizure. FM-A told the nursing
home they were going to attempt to see R4's
neurologist after her orthopedic appointment.
There were no further notes or dictation which
identified if R4 had been seen by neurology or
not, nor any subsequent assessment or action to
address the newly identified symptoms.
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On 2/20/20, a progress note identified R4 was
taken to the ED by FM-A to "address the
weakness, shaking seizure concerns." The note
identified no new orders were given from the ED
and FM-A reported the ED was unable to
determine the cause of R4's symptoms.
R4's corresponding Emergency Department
Provider Notes, dated 2/19/20, identified R4
presented to the ED with, "generalized
weakness." R4 had been scheduled to discharge
the nursing home that day (2/19/19), however,
developed weakness and heaviness in her legs
"three hours ago." FM-A was present and
reported R4 had "shaking chills, so bad that she
should [sic] not fully talk, prompting presentation
to the emergency center." The note identified
FM-A had reported R4 seemed to have an
increase in confusion in the past few days,
however, there had been no witnessed seizures
today. A, "Review of Systems," identified R4 as
presenting with chills and diaphoresis along with
being short of breath. An ECG
(electrocardiogram) was completed which
showed no significant changes from a previous
reading. A series of laboratory tests were
FORM CMS-2567(02-99) Previous Versions Obsolete
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completed which identified a Dilantin level of 25.8,
and listed the result as, "H [high]." A reference
range was not identified. An additional Dilantin,
Free level was collected, however, the results
were listed as, "Pending." The note listed an,
"Impression and Plan," which included dictation
reading, "Her [Dilantin] level is slightly supra
therapeutic however, did discuss with pharmacy
and added on a free [Dilantin] level, as with her
CKD, this is likely to be affecting this level and
free level would be more accurate." The dictation
concluded that no acute reason for R4's
symptoms could be found and she was returned
to the nursing home. Further, the note listed a
section labeled, "Lab - All Results," which
identified R4's Dilantin, Free laboratory result as
2.7 mcg/ml (micrograms per milliliter) and listed a
reference range of 1.0 - 2.0 mcg/ml. This result
was identified as, "H /\ [ high]," and R4's Keppra
level was within the established reference range.
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A subsequent Conversation: Other note, dated
2/20/20, identified dictation completed by NP-A
and outlined a discussion was held with FM-A
regarding R4's increased bilateral leg weakness
and shaking. The note identified, "[NP-A]
discussed with her that dilantin level is elevated
and her symptoms are likely dilantin toxicity." The
note listed several new orders for R4 which
included a holding her scheduled Dilantin for
several doses, obtaining new Dilantin levels and
contacting the on-call neurologist with the results,
and giving R4 as-needed lorazepam to help
control the shakiness.
On 2/20/20, a subsequent progress note
identified R4 went to an appointment with FM-A,
who then proceeded to take R4 back to the ED
"for a second time" due to continued shakiness,
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weakness and confusion. The note identified R4
was subsequently admitted to the hospital for
monitoring.
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R4's corresponding Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Discharge Summary, dated 2/23/20, identified a
principal diagnosis causing admission as, "Leg
weakness thought to be from dilantin toxicity."
The summary identified R4 presented to the
Methodist ED on 2/19/20, for evaluation of leg
weakness and chills. The Methodist ED
completed laboratory test(s) which were
remarkable for hemoglobin of 10.1 (normal range
12-15.5), creatinine of 1.23 (normal range 0.84 to
1.21) and Dilantin level of 25.8, and the note
identified since no acute findings were present,
R4 was discharged back to the nursing home and
R4's neurologist was contacted who
recommended lowering R4's Dilantin dosing
"given [the] elevated level." R4 was listed as
presenting to the Abbott ED with ongoing bilateral
leg heaviness and difficulty ambulating. An MRI
was completed which was negative for stroke,
and R4's Dilantin level remained elevated at 3.8
so her Dilantin was held. R4's Dilantin levels were
listed as 2.1 (Free) on 15.1 (Total) on 2/23/20 and
neurology "felt that her symptoms were
resolving." R4 was discharged from the hospital
on 2/23/20, back to the nursing home.
When interviewed on 3/24/20, at 10:45 a.m.
registered nurse (RN)-A explained the nurse
working when they receive orders or faxes from
provider's were responsible to ensure any
ordered laboratory test(s) were entered into the
system to be completed. RN-A expressed she
was unaware R4 had been hospitalized with
Dilantin toxicity in the last month, and expressed
she did not think Dilantin levels were drawn for
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residents residing at the nursing home. Further,
when asked if she had received any education or
training on Dilantin level monitoring since R4's
hospitalization, RN-A responded, "I don't want to
answer."
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On 3/24/20, at 10:57 a.m. RN-B was interviewed
and verified it was her signature on the Call
Documentation note, dated 1/30/20, which
directed to increase R4's dose of Dilantin. RN-B
stated she could not recall if she acted on or
ordered the laboratory testing which was
requested on the form, however, expressed if she
had ordered them then she would have done so
using the electronic EMDEON system. RN-B
reviewed this system, along with R4's medical
record, and verified they lacked evidence the
ordered laboratory testing and monitoring had
been completed. RN-B stated R4 had been
having complaints of chills well before her
hospitalization in February 2020, however,
acknowledged the sudden weakness and leg
shakiness, which developed the day prior to her
hospitalization with Dilantin toxicity, were new
symptoms for R4 which she had not displayed
before. RN-B stated the laboratory monitoring
which had been ordered on 1/30/20, should have
been completed timely so her dosing could have
been adjusted and helped "to prevent some of
that [ED visits and hospitalization]." RN-B stated
the facility "had issues" getting laboratory testing
done consistently, so they were implementing
steps to change the process including having all
incoming faxes come to just a single fax-machine
and appointing one health unit coordinator (HUC)
to oversee them. However, RN-B stated she had
not personally had any re-education since R4's
hospitalization regarding this process.
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On 3/24/20, at 11:23 a.m. a telephone call was
attempted with FM-A. A return call was provided
on 3/24/20, at 4:05 p.m. and FM-A stated R4 had
been hospitalized because the facility wasn't
monitoring her seizure medications and doing the
needed blood draws. R4 went to the Methodist
ED on 2/19/20, however, they couldn't find
anything wrong with R4 despite her symptoms,
however, the ED "never really got back to us" with
their lab findings or told them her Dilantin level
was elevated. R4's symptoms continued which
caused FM-A to worry and bring her back to the
hospital the following day on 2/20/20, where the
physician told her R4's Dilantin level(s) were "way
too high," and R4's developed symptoms were
likely due to Dilantin toxicity.
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On 3/24/20, at 1:13 p.m. NP-A was interviewed
and reviewed R4's hospital medical record. FM-A
had contacted the clinic on 2/17/20, and reported
R4 was "confused, shaky and sleepy." The
hospital records identified the ordered laboratory
monitoring from 1/30/20, had never been
completed which they verified. R4 then went to
the ED on 2/19/20, where the laboratory tests
were completed. R4 then presented to the
hospital on 2/20/20, and was found to have likely
Dilantin toxicity. NP-A explained R4 was hard to
diagnose as they were trying to reduce her pain
medications and she has displayed withdrawal
symptoms which could mimic Dilantin toxicity,
which is why the laboratory tests were ordered on
1/30/20. NP-A stated if the ordered laboratory
monitoring had been completed on 2/13/20, when
it was ordered to be done, the levels would have
been known sooner and NP-A would have "done
what Abbott [hospital] did" and immediately
reduce R4's dose so it didn't continue to go
higher. NP-A explained she "[couldn't] really say"
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if R4's hospitalization could have been avoided
had R4's laboratory tests been completed,
however, added, "Luckily [FM-A] took her to the
ER." Further, NP-A stated she had issues before
with getting ordered laboratory testing completed
for patients while they reside at the nursing home
adding the facility had been "not super reliable in
getting things done" in the past.
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On 3/24/20, at 2:30 p.m. the director of nursing
(DON) and licensed practical nurse manager
(LPN)-A were interviewed and reviewed R4's
medical record. DON expressed the written
'expected by' and 'expires' dates allowed the
facility to obtain the laboratory tests between
those dates. DON stated she did not consider the
communication an actual order, either, as it was
not physically or electronically signed by NP-A;
however, DON added the nurse who received it
should have clarified the intent of the note with
the provider. DON stated if R4's Dilantin levels
had been monitored more closely, the staff would
have known she was getting too high sooner and
it could have been addressed quicker. The DON
expressed she did not know if R4's hospitalization
could have been "completely avoided," however,
acknowledged R4's Dilantin levels could have
been monitored closer as it was a "critical
medication," and they wanted to avoid "negative
outcomes." Further, DON acknowledged the
facility had issues with getting ordered laboratory
tests completed, however, they had been working
on different systems to correct the issues
including revising the orientation process for new
nurses. However, they had not yet been able to
educate all the current nurses with the progress
and procedure changes.
A provided Therapeutic Drug Monitoring policy,
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dated 2/21/19, identified a purpose which read,
"To provide guidance on laboratory monitoring in
accordance with specific medication
administration in accordance with recognized
standards of practice and manufacturer
recommendations." A procedure was listed which
directed to obtain physician orders for laboratory
tests, then the nurse will schedule the laboratory
test when the order is obtained. The laboratory
tests will be monitored and communicated to the
prescribing physician who will review them for any
needed adjustments. Further, the policy included
a table which outlined several medications with
recommended laboratory testing. Dilantin was
listed which listed a reference value range for
10-20 mcg/dl.
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Electronically delivered
April 7, 2020
Administrator
Edenbrook Of Edina
6200 Xerxes Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN 55423
Re:

State Nursing Home Licensing Orders
Event ID: G3ZH11

Dear Administrator:
The above facility was surveyed on March 23, 2020 through March 24, 2020 for the purpose of
assessing compliance with Minnesota Department of Health Nursing Home Rules and Statutes. At the
time of the survey, the survey team from the Minnesota Department of Health ‐ Health Regulation
Division noted one or more violations of these rules or statutes that are issued in accordance with
Minn. Stat. § 144.653 and/or Minn. Stat. § 144A.10. If, upon reinspection, it is found that the
deficiency or deficiencies cited herein are not corrected, a civil fine for each deficiency not corrected
shall be assessed in accordance with a schedule of fines promulgated by rule and/or statute of the
Minnesota Department of Health.
To assist in complying with the correction order(s), a “suggested method of correction” has been
added. This provision is being suggested as one method that you can follow to correct the cited
deficiency. Please remember that this provision is only a suggestion and you are not required to follow
it. Failure to follow the suggested method will not result in the issuance of a penalty assessment. You
are reminded, however, that regardless of the method used, correction of the order within the
established time frame is required. The “suggested method of correction” is for your information and
assistance only.
You have agreed to participate in the electronic receipt of State licensure orders consistent with the
Minnesota Department of Health Informational Bulletin 14‐01, available at
https://www.health.state.mn.us/facilities/regulation/infobulletins/ib04_8.html. The State licensing orders are
delineated on the Minnesota Department of Health State Form and are being delivered to you
electronically. The Minnesota Department of Health is documenting the State Licensing Correction
Orders using federal software. Tag numbers have been assigned to Minnesota state statutes/rules for
Nursing Homes.
The assigned tag number appears in the far left column entitled "ID Prefix Tag." The state statute/rule
number and the corresponding text of the state statute/rule out of compliance is listed in the
"Summary Statement of Deficiencies" column and replaces the "To Comply" portion of the correction
order. This column also includes the findings that are in violation of the state statute or rule after the
An equal opportunity employer.

Edenbrook Of Edina
April 7, 2020
Page 2
statement, "This MN Requirement is not met as evidenced by." Following the surveyors findings are
the Suggested Method of Correction and the Time Period For Correction.
PLEASE DISREGARD THE HEADING OF THE FOURTH COLUMN WHICH STATES, "PROVIDER'S PLAN OF
CORRECTION." THIS APPLIES TO FEDERAL DEFICIENCIES ONLY. THIS WILL APPEAR ON EACH PAGE.
THERE IS NO REQUIREMENT TO SUBMIT A PLAN OF CORRECTION FOR VIOLATIONS OF MINNESOTA
STATE STATUTES/RULES.
Although no plan of correction is necessary for State Statutes/Rules, please enter the word "corrected"
in the box available for text. You must then indicate in the electronic State licensure process, under
the heading completion date, the date your orders will be corrected prior to electronically submitting
to the Minnesota Department of Health. We urge you to review these orders carefully, item by item,
and if you find that any of the orders are not in accordance with your understanding at the time of the
exit conference following the survey, you should immediately contact:
Susie Haben, Unit Supervisor
St. Cloud A Survey Team
Licensing and Certification Program
Health Regulation Division
Minnesota Department of Health
3333 West Division Street, Suite 212
St. Cloud, Minnesota 56301
Email: susie.haben@state.mn.us
Phone: 320‐223‐7356
You may request a hearing on any assessments that may result from non‐compliance with these orders
provided that a written request is made to the Department within 15 days of receipt of a notice of
assessment for non‐compliance.
Please note it is your responsibility to share the information contained in this letter and the results of
this visit with the President of your facility’s Governing Body.
Please feel free to call me with any questions.

Melissa Poepping, Health Program Representative Senior
Program Assurance | Licensing and Certification
Minnesota Department of Health
P.O. Box 64970
Saint Paul, Minnesota 55164‐0970
Phone: 651‐201‐4117
Email: melissa.poepping@state.mn.us
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*****ATTENTION******
NH LICENSING CORRECTION ORDER
In accordance with Minnesota Statute, section
144A.10, this correction order has been issued
pursuant to a survey. If, upon reinspection, it is
found that the deficiency or deficiencies cited
herein are not corrected, a fine for each violation
not corrected shall be assessed in accordance
with a schedule of fines promulgated by rule of
the Minnesota Department of Health.
Determination of whether a violation has been
corrected requires compliance with all
requirements of the rule provided at the tag
number and MN Rule number indicated below.
When a rule contains several items, failure to
comply with any of the items will be considered
lack of compliance. Lack of compliance upon
re-inspection with any item of multi-part rule will
result in the assessment of a fine even if the item
that was violated during the initial inspection was
corrected.
You may request a hearing on any assessments
that may result from non-compliance with these
orders provided that a written request is made to
the Department within 15 days of receipt of a
notice of assessment for non-compliance.
INITIAL COMMENTS:
You have agreed to participate in the electronic
receipt of State licensure orders consistent with
the Minnesota Department of Health
Informational Bulletin 14-01, available at
http://www.health.state.mn.us/divs/fpc/profinfo/inf
obul.htm. State licensing orders are delineated on
2567, under the Minnesota Department of Health
Minnesota Department of Health
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licensing order statute(s) being submitted to you
electronically. Although no plan of correction is
necessary for State Statutes/Rules, please enter
the word "Corrected" in the box available for text.
You must then indicate on the electronic State
licensure process, under the heading completion
date, the date your orders will be corrected prior
to electronically submitting your plan of correction
to the Minnesota Department of Health.
On 3/23/20 to 3/24/20, surveyors from the
Minnesota Department of Health (MDH) visited
Edenbrook of Edina to conduct complaint
investigations for H5275129C and H5275130C.
The following correction orders were issued.
Please indicate in your electronic plan of
correction that you have reviewed these orders,
and identify the date when they will be completed.
Minnesota Department of Health is documenting
the State Licensing Correction Orders using
federal software. Tag numbers have been
assigned to Minnesota state statutes/rules for
Nursing Homes.
The assigned tag number appears in the far left
column entitled "ID Prefix Tag". The state
statute/rule found out of compliance is listed in
the "Summary Statement of Deficiencies"
column, and replaces the "To Comply" portion of
the correction order. This column also includes
the findings, which are in violation of the state
statute after the statement, "This Rule is not met
as evidence by ...". Following the surveyors
findings are the " Suggested Method of
Correction " and the "Time Period for Correction
".
PLEASE DISREGARD THE HEADING OF THE
FOURTH COLUMN, WHICH STATES,
Minnesota Department of Health
STATE FORM
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"PROVIDER'S PLAN OF CORRECTION." THIS
APPLIES TO FEDERAL DEFICIENCIES ONLY.
THIS WILL APPEAR ON EACH PAGE.
THERE IS NO REQUIREMENT TO SUBMIT A
PLAN OF CORRECTION FOR VIOLATIONS OF
MINNESOTA STATE STATUTES/RULES.
2 830 MN Rule 4658.0520 Subp. 1 Adequate and

6/25/20

2 830

Proper Nursing Care; General
Subpart 1. Care in general. A resident must
receive nursing care and treatment, personal and
custodial care, and supervision based on
individual needs and preferences as identified in
the comprehensive resident assessment and
plan of care as described in parts 4658.0400 and
4658.0405. A nursing home resident must be out
of bed as much as possible unless there is a
written order from the attending physician that the
resident must remain in bed or the resident
prefers to remain in bed.

This MN Requirement is not met as evidenced
by:
Based on observation, interview and document
review, the facility failed to ensure
physician-ordered nutritional interventions were
provided to promote eating and weight gain for 1
of 3 residents (R1) reviewed for nutrition.
Findings include:
R1's quarterly Minimum Data Set (MDS), dated
1/1/20, identified R1 had severe cognitive
impairment and required supervision with eating.
Further, R1 weighed was recorded as 167
pounds (lbs) and she had not sustained weight
Minnesota Department of Health
STATE FORM
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loss equal to or greater than 5% of her body
weight within the past month, or 10% or more
within the past six months.
R1's most recent Registered Dietitian - Nutrition
Assessment - ESHC - V 5, dated 11/29/19,
identified a space to record R1's weight, however,
it was not completed and left blank. R1
consumed a regular texture diet and used no
adaptive equipment at meals. Further, an
estimated calorie need for R1 was listed which
identified R1 should consume 1213-1577
kcal/day to maintain good nutrition and weight. A
series of nutritional supplements were listed for
R1 including Glucerna and Magic Cup(s), and R1
was recorded as having, " ... ongoing poor [oral]
intake, appointment for feeding tube to be placed
again has been made for mid-December." The
assement identified staff would continue to
monitor R1's food and fluid intakes, supplement
acceptance and weight for changes.
A subsequent Twin Cities Physicians note, dated
12/11/19, identified an order which read, "Please
provide [R1] with apple sauce, yogurt or canned
fruit with each meal." A corresponding Evaluation
and Management note, dated 12/11/19, identified
R1 had adult failure to thrive (FTT) and she had a
history of food refusal along with "very poor [oral]
intake." The physician dictation continued,
"Continue to offer variety of foods - today stated
that she would eat applesauce, yogurt, toast."
R1's nutritional care plan, revised 12/16/19,
identified R1 had potential for alteration in her
nutritional status due to inadequate meal intakes.
A goal was listed which read, " ... will continue to
eat independently through review date," along
with several interventions including providing
assistance to R1 as needed, and monitoring for
signs or symptoms of malnutrition. The care plan
lacked the physician ordered intervention which
had been written on 12/11/19.
Minnesota Department of Health
STATE FORM
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On 3/23/20, at 12:10 p.m. the lunch meal service
on R1's unit was observed. R1 was seated in a
wheelchair at a table in the dining room and was
provided a regular plate of food which consisted
of baked Swiss chicken, mashed potatoes and a
vegetable blend. R1 was not served or offered
any applesauce, yogurt or canned fruit in
accordance with her physician order dated
12/11/19. R1 proceed to eat a couple bits of the
served chicken and potatoes, then request to be
brought back to her room. R1 left the table having
only consumed bites of the provided chicken and
potatoes. A white meal ticket was placed next to
R1's plate which was observed. The ticket
identified R1's name along with her ordered diet
including instructions which read, "Chocolate
Magic Cup, Applesauce or yogurt each meal."
When interviewed on 3/23/20, at 1:09 p.m.
nursing assistant (NA)-A stated R1 had poor oral
intakes "every since she's came," and her intake
for each meal varied so staff try to give her
encouragement as able. NA-A verified R1 had not
been served any applesauce, yogurt or canned
fruit for the lunch meal and stated staff only
provide those items in the morning for breakfast
and not with each meal afterwards. NA-A stated
she was unaware where the directions came from
to provide those items for each meal, however,
he felt R1 didn't really eat the items even when
provided. Further, NA-A stated she was unaware
of any recent weight loss for R1.
R1's Weight Summary, printed 3/23/20, identified
R1's recorded weights as follows:
3/23/20 - 148.7 lbs
2/22/20 - 145.4 lbs
1/21/20 - 151.6 lbs
12/25/19 - 156.6 lbs
When interviewed on 3/23/20, at 1:35 p.m.
speech language pathologist (SLP)-A stated R1
was not currently on caseload for SLP, however,
Minnesota Department of Health
STATE FORM
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she had been in the past for her cognition and
ways to increase her appetite, including finding
and providing meal items she enjoyed and would
eat. SLP-A stated she was unsure where the
intervention came from pertaining to providing
applesauce, yogurt or canned fruit with each
meal, however, expressed any intervention to
provide nutritional support for R1 would be
important to implement. Further, SLP-A
expressed the facility could use a different system
for ensuring nutritional interventions get identified
and implemented consistently.
During interview on 3/23/20, at 1:46 p.m. licensed
practical nurse (LPN)-B stated R1's appetite was
"up and down," and lunch was typically her best
consumed meal. LPN-B reviewed R1's medical
record and stated the nurse practitioner order,
dated 12/11/19, directed to provide R1 with those
items for each meal, and the staff should be
providing them accordingly as they were "like a
supplement to her."
On 3/23/20, at 2:24 p.m. registered nurse (RN)-B
was interviewed and explained R1 had sustained
"a little bit" of weight loss during her admission to
the nursing home. RN-B reviewed R1's meal
ticket, medical record and physician orders and
verified the staff were supposed to be providing
R1 with the listed items for each meal. This was
important to do so R1 didn't lose more weight.
When interviewed on 3/23/20, at 2:34 p.m.
registered dietician (RD)-A stated the listed items
on R1's meal ticket should have been served.
RD-A expressed there was "an education issue"
which needed to be addressed, and the items
were important to serve to R1 to help her
"maintain her overall nutritional status."
A facility' policy on nutritional intervention was
requested, however, none was received.
SUGGESTED METHOD OF CORRECTION: The
director of dietary, or designee, could review
Minnesota Department of Health
STATE FORM
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applicable policies and procedures on meal
service and resident' diet orders; then inservice
staff regarding the proper administration of
ordered and/or assessed nutritional interventions,
and audit to ensure ongoing compliance.
TIME PERIOD FOR CORRECTION: Twenty-one
(21) days.
21540 MN Rule 4658.1315 Subp. 2 Unnecessary Drug

6/25/20

21540

Usage; Monitoring
Subp. 2. Monitoring. A nursing home must
monitor each resident's drug regimen for
unnecessary drug usage, based on the nursing
home's policies and procedures, and the
pharmacist must report any irregularity to the
resident's attending physician. If the attending
physician does not concur with the nursing
home's recommendation, or does not provide
adequate justification, and the pharmacist
believes the resident's quality of life is being
adversely affected, the pharmacist must refer the
matter to the medical director for review if the
medical director is not the attending physician. If
the medical director determines that the attending
physician does not have adequate justification for
the order and if the attending physician does not
change the order, the matter must be referred for
review to the Quality Assurance and Assessment
(QAA) committee required by part 4658.0070. If
the attending physician is the medical director,
the consulting pharmacist shall refer the matter
directly to the QAA.
This MN Requirement is not met as evidenced
by:
Based on interview and document review, the
Minnesota Department of Health
STATE FORM
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facility failed to ensure physician ordered
laboratory monitoring was completed to prevent
complications and ensure therapeutic dosing for
1 of 1 residents (R4) reviewed who consumed
Dilantin (an anti-convulsant medication) for
seizures. This resulted in actual harm for R4
when they developed symptoms of Dilantin
toxicity (a condition were the levels of medication
in the body are too high) and were subsequently
hospitalized.
Findings include:
R4's hospital Discharge Summary, dated
11/18/19, identified R4 had been brought to the
hospital after being found obtunded (a state
similar to lethargy) at her home. R4 was brought
to the hospital were she was found, " ... in status
epilepticus [a single seizure lasting more than five
minutes or two or more seizures within a
five-minute period without the person returning to
normal between them] with elevated [creatine
kinase; a lab value] and multiple fractures." R4
was admitted and subsequently discharged after
seeing neurology with several new orders,
including an order for Dilantin.
R4's corresponding After Visit Summary, dated
11/21/19, identified R4 was being discharged to
the nursing home. A medication listing was
included which outlined R4's active physician
orders; these included: Dilantin ER (extended
release) 300 milligrams (mg) daily; and several
other medications which can interact with Dilantin
and cause elevated blood-serum levels including
famotidine (an antacid), lorazepam (an
anti-anxiety medication), and temazepam (a
sedative).
R4's 5-Day Minimum Data Set (MDS), dated
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1/21/20, identified R4 had intact cognition and
was independent with transfers and locomotion
on and off the unit. Further, R4's Diagnosis
Report, dated 3/24/20, identified R4 had several
active medical diagnoses including epileptic
seizures and chronic kidney disease (CKD) stage
III.
On 3/24/20, at 9:33 a.m. R4 was interviewed. R4
explained she admitted to the nursing home in
November 2019, from the hospital where she had
been admitted due to developing new seizures.
R4 stated when she discharged the hospital, and
came to the nursing home, she was started on
several medications including some which helped
control her seizures, including Dilantin. R4
expressed concern as she didn't think the seizure
medication was being monitored correctly, and
explained an incident had occurred about a
month prior where she woke up feeling "like I had
bricks tied to my legs" and could barely move or
bear weight when she tried to stand up. R4 went
to the Emergency Department (ED), and
subsequently was hospitalized the following day,
where they did some lab work and found the
Dilantin level in her blood was "way too high" and
she had, "Dilantin toxicity." R4 stated she thought
there had been some communication troubles
between the nursing home and hospital which
may have caused the incident, as the hospital told
her they had tried getting ahold of the nursing
home, however, "couldn't get through to
anybody." Further, R4 expressed since her
hospitalization, her Dilantin monitoring had been
going better as she was "making sure it gets
done."
R4's Call Documentation note, dated 1/30/20,
identified three separate, recorded entries which
included:
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On 1/30/20, at 3:44 p.m., "Message from [nurse
practitioner (NP)-A] ... Can you please call
[nursing home] and let them know dilantin level is
low. Lets increase dilantin ER from 300 mg at
[bedtime] to 200 mg [twice a day] and rechecke
[sic] dilantin free and total levels [laboratory tests
to monitoring the Dilantin level in a patient] in 2
weeks."
On 1/30/20, at 5:19 p.m., "Spoke with [nursing
home] reception and call was [transferred] to
Nursing. No answer and phone continued to ring
with no VM [voicemail]. Telephone encounter
order, lab orders, and medications order printed
and faxed to [fax number]."
On 2/5/20, at 11:46 a.m., "Spoke with Nurse at
[nursing home] and orders faxed on 1/30/20 were
not rec'd [received]. Wrong fax# was provided.
Correct fax is [number listed]. Orders re-faxed
per request."
The note identified a section labeled, "Approved,"
which provided instructions for Dilantin 200 mg by
mouth twice a day to be started on 1/30/20. The
order was listed as authorized by NP-A, and had
a visible handwritten star shape next to it along
with a handwritten, nursing home staff signature
(registered nurse, RN-B). Further, the note
contained a section labeled, "Orders Placed This
Encounter," which directed a Dilantin Free and
Dilantin Total (two separate lab tests) be
completed. The labs had two associated columns
present which included, "Expected By," and,
"Expires," with dates listed as 2/13/20, and
3/14/20, respectively. There was no additional,
handwritten documentation or dictation next to
the lab test(s) which identified they had been
acted upon or placed for draw.
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R4's Medication Administration Record (MAR)
dated 2/2020, identified R4's consumed
medications. An order was listed which read,
"[Dilantin ER] ... 300 mg orally at beditme related
to EPILEPTIC SEIZURES ..." with a listed start
date of 11/21/19. This order was recorded as
administered until 2/4/20. A subsequent order for
Dilantin was listed which read, "[Dilantin ER] ...
200 mg by mouth two times a day ...," and listed a
start date of 2/5/20. The order was recorded as
being administered to R4 from 2/5/20 to 2/20/20
at 8:00 p.m. when the medication was then
recorded as, "H [held]." The medication was then
recorded as being held for several doses.
R4's medical record was reviewed and lacked
evidence the ordered laboratory monitoring from
NP-A on 1/30/20, had been acted upon, drawn or
clarified to ensure accuracy and/or the
therapeutic dosing of R4's Dilantin. Further, there
was no evidence the facility had increased or
implemented any additional monitoring of R4's
Dilantin use despite having a dose increase on
2/5/20, nor was there evidence R4 had been
offered and declined the requested laboratory
test(s) on 1/30/20.
R4's medical record identified the following notes
and other entries:
On 1/31/20, a progress note recorded R4 as
having no cognitive impairment and being, "Full
weight bearing."
On 2/9/20, a progress note recorded R4 as
having no cognition impairments, however, now
listed R4 as having a, "Decline in functional
status." The note lacked any specifics pertaining
to what abilities had declined, nor any subsequent
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assessment or intervention of this decline.
On 2/19/20, a progress note identified R4
complained of being "more shaky than usual" and
having trouble walking or standing up. Family
member (FM)-A came to pick R4 up for an
orthopedic appointment and reported R4 seemed
to be more confused in the past week with "extra
shakiness." FM-A expressed concern R4 could
have had another seizure. FM-A told the nursing
home they were going to attempt to see R4's
neurologist after her orthopedic appointment.
There were no further notes or dictation which
identified if R4 had been seen by neurology or
not, nor any subsequent assessment or action to
address the newly identified symptoms.
On 2/20/20, a progress note identified R4 was
taken to the ED by FM-A to "address the
weakness, shaking seizure concerns." The note
identified no new orders were given from the ED
and FM-A reported the ED was unable to
determine the cause of R4's symptoms.
R4's corresponding Emergency Department
Provider Notes, dated 2/19/20, identified R4
presented to the ED with, "generalized
weakness." R4 had been scheduled to discharge
the nursing home that day (2/19/19), however,
developed weakness and heaviness in her legs
"three hours ago." FM-A was present and
reported R4 had "shaking chills, so bad that she
should [sic] not fully talk, prompting presentation
to the emergency center." The note identified
FM-A had reported R4 seemed to have an
increase in confusion in the past few days,
however, there had been no witnessed seizures
today. A, "Review of Systems," identified R4 as
presenting with chills and diaphoresis along with
being short of breath. An ECG
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(electrocardiogram) was completed which
showed no significant changes from a previous
reading. A series of laboratory tests were
completed which identified a Dilantin level of 25.8,
and listed the result as, "H [high]." A reference
range was not identified. An additional Dilantin,
Free level was collected, however, the results
were listed as, "Pending." The note listed an,
"Impression and Plan," which included dictation
reading, "Her [Dilantin] level is slightly supra
therapeutic however, did discuss with pharmacy
and added on a free [Dilantin] level, as with her
CKD, this is likely to be affecting this level and
free level would be more accurate." The dictation
concluded that no acute reason for R4's
symptoms could be found and she was returned
to the nursing home. Further, the note listed a
section labeled, "Lab - All Results," which
identified R4's Dilantin, Free laboratory result as
2.7 mcg/ml (micrograms per milliliter) and listed a
reference range of 1.0 - 2.0 mcg/ml. This result
was identified as, "H /\ [ high]," and R4's Keppra
level was within the established reference range.
A subsequent Conversation: Other note, dated
2/20/20, identified dictation completed by NP-A
and outlined a discussion was held with FM-A
regarding R4's increased bilateral leg weakness
and shaking. The note identified, "[NP-A]
discussed with her that dilantin level is elevated
and her symptoms are likely dilantin toxicity." The
note listed several new orders for R4 which
included a holding her scheduled Dilantin for
several doses, obtaining new Dilantin levels and
contacting the on-call neurologist with the results,
and giving R4 as-needed lorazepam to help
control the shakiness.
On 2/20/20, a subsequent progress note
identified R4 went to an appointment with FM-A,
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who then proceeded to take R4 back to the ED
"for a second time" due to continued shakiness,
weakness and confusion. The note identified R4
was subsequently admitted to the hospital for
monitoring.
R4's corresponding Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Discharge Summary, dated 2/23/20, identified a
principal diagnosis causing admission as, "Leg
weakness thought to be from dilantin toxicity."
The summary identified R4 presented to the
Methodist ED on 2/19/20, for evaluation of leg
weakness and chills. The Methodist ED
completed laboratory test(s) which were
remarkable for hemoglobin of 10.1 (normal range
12-15.5), creatinine of 1.23 (normal range 0.84 to
1.21) and Dilantin level of 25.8, and the note
identified since no acute findings were present,
R4 was discharged back to the nursing home and
R4's neurologist was contacted who
recommended lowering R4's Dilantin dosing
"given [the] elevated level." R4 was listed as
presenting to the Abbott ED with ongoing bilateral
leg heaviness and difficulty ambulating. An MRI
was completed which was negative for stroke,
and R4's Dilantin level remained elevated at 3.8
so her Dilantin was held. R4's Dilantin levels were
listed as 2.1 (Free) on 15.1 (Total) on 2/23/20 and
neurology "felt that her symptoms were
resolving." R4 was discharged from the hospital
on 2/23/20, back to the nursing home.
When interviewed on 3/24/20, at 10:45 a.m.
registered nurse (RN)-A explained the nurse
working when they receive orders or faxes from
provider's were responsible to ensure any
ordered laboratory test(s) were entered into the
system to be completed. RN-A expressed she
was unaware R4 had been hospitalized with
Dilantin toxicity in the last month, and expressed
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she did not think Dilantin levels were drawn for
residents residing at the nursing home. Further,
when asked if she had received any education or
training on Dilantin level monitoring since R4's
hospitalization, RN-A responded, "I don't want to
answer."
On 3/24/20, at 10:57 a.m. RN-B was interviewed
and verified it was her signature on the Call
Documentation note, dated 1/30/20, which
directed to increase R4's dose of Dilantin. RN-B
stated she could not recall if she acted on or
ordered the laboratory testing which was
requested on the form, however, expressed if she
had ordered them then she would have done so
using the electronic EMDEON system. RN-B
reviewed this system, along with R4's medical
record, and verified they lacked evidence the
ordered laboratory testing and monitoring had
been completed. RN-B stated R4 had been
having complaints of chills well before her
hospitalization in February 2020, however,
acknowledged the sudden weakness and leg
shakiness, which developed the day prior to her
hospitalization with Dilantin toxicity, were new
symptoms for R4 which she had not displayed
before. RN-B stated the laboratory monitoring
which had been ordered on 1/30/20, should have
been completed timely so her dosing could have
been adjusted and helped "to prevent some of
that [ED visits and hospitalization]." RN-B stated
the facility "had issues" getting laboratory testing
done consistently, so they were implementing
steps to change the process including having all
incoming faxes come to just a single fax-machine
and appointing one health unit coordinator (HUC)
to oversee them. However, RN-B stated she had
not personally had any re-education since R4's
hospitalization regarding this process.
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On 3/24/20, at 11:23 a.m. a telephone call was
attempted with FM-A. A return call was provided
on 3/24/20, at 4:05 p.m. and FM-A stated R4 had
been hospitalized because the facility wasn't
monitoring her seizure medications and doing the
needed blood draws. R4 went to the Methodist
ED on 2/19/20, however, they couldn't find
anything wrong with R4 despite her symptoms,
however, the ED "never really got back to us" with
their lab findings or told them her Dilantin level
was elevated. R4's symptoms continued which
caused FM-A to worry and bring her back to the
hospital the following day on 2/20/20, where the
physician told her R4's Dilantin level(s) were "way
too high," and R4's developed symptoms were
likely due to Dilantin toxicity.
On 3/24/20, at 1:13 p.m. NP-A was interviewed
and reviewed R4's hospital medical record. FM-A
had contacted the clinic on 2/17/20, and reported
R4 was "confused, shaky and sleepy." The
hospital records identified the ordered laboratory
monitoring from 1/30/20, had never been
completed which they verified. R4 then went to
the ED on 2/19/20, where the laboratory tests
were completed. R4 then presented to the
hospital on 2/20/20, and was found to have likely
Dilantin toxicity. NP-A explained R4 was hard to
diagnose as they were trying to reduce her pain
medications and she has displayed withdrawal
symptoms which could mimic Dilantin toxicity,
which is why the laboratory tests were ordered on
1/30/20. NP-A stated if the ordered laboratory
monitoring had been completed on 2/13/20, when
it was ordered to be done, the levels would have
been known sooner and NP-A would have "done
what Abbott [hospital] did" and immediately
reduce R4's dose so it didn't continue to go
higher. NP-A explained she "[couldn't] really say"
if R4's hospitalization could have been avoided
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had R4's laboratory tests been completed,
however, added, "Luckily [FM-A] took her to the
ER." Further, NP-A stated she had issues before
with getting ordered laboratory testing completed
for patients while they reside at the nursing home
adding the facility had been "not super reliable in
getting things done" in the past.
On 3/24/20, at 2:30 p.m. the director of nursing
(DON) and licensed practical nurse manager
(LPN)-A were interviewed and reviewed R4's
medical record. DON expressed the written
'expected by' and 'expires' dates allowed the
facility to obtain the laboratory tests between
those dates. DON stated she did not consider the
communication an actual order, either, as it was
not physically or electronically signed by NP-A;
however, DON added the nurse who received it
should have clarified the intent of the note with
the provider. DON stated if R4's Dilantin levels
had been monitored more closely, the staff would
have known she was getting too high sooner and
it could have been addressed quicker. The DON
expressed she did not know if R4's hospitalization
could have been "completely avoided," however,
acknowledged R4's Dilantin levels could have
been monitored closer as it was a "critical
medication," and they wanted to avoid "negative
outcomes." Further, DON acknowledged the
facility had issues with getting ordered laboratory
tests completed, however, they had been working
on different systems to correct the issues
including revising the orientation process for new
nurses. However, they had not yet been able to
educate all the current nurses with the progress
and procedure changes.
A provided Therapeutic Drug Monitoring policy,
dated 2/21/19, identified a purpose which read,
"To provide guidance on laboratory monitoring in
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accordance with specific medication
administration in accordance with recognized
standards of practice and manufacturer
recommendations." A procedure was listed which
directed to obtain physician orders for laboratory
tests, then the nurse will schedule the laboratory
test when the order is obtained. The laboratory
tests will be monitored and communicated to the
prescribing physician who will review them for any
needed adjustments. Further, the policy included
a table which outlined several medications with
recommended laboratory testing. Dilantin was
listed which listed a reference value range for
10-20 mcg/dl.
SUGGESTED METHOD OF CORRECTION: The
director of nursing (DON), or designee, could
review applicable policies and procedures to
ensure timely receipt and action on physician
ordered laboratory testing; then inservice staff
and audit to ensure ongoing compliance.
TIME PERIOD FOR CORRECTION: Twenty-one
(21) days.
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